
Before Camp  Hours:  7:30-9am  -Fee:  $24 a week   After Camp Hours:  3-6pm Fee:  $ 45 a week 

Full Day 7-9 year olds  
ID#     Name    Date   Day  Time   Fee 
28517-12    School’s Out   May 31  F  9am-3pm  $30 
28517-13    Zombie   June 3-7  M-F  9am-3pm  $140 
28517-14    Jedi Vs Empire  June 10-14  M-F  9am-3pm  $140 
28517-15    Camp Hogwarts  June 17-21  M-F  9am-3pm  $140  
28517-16    STEAM    June 24-28  M-F  9am-3pm  $140 
28517-17    Christmas in July  July 1-5*  M,T,W,F 9am-3pm  $112 
28517-18    Treasure Hunters  July 8-12  M-F  9am-3pm  $140 
28517-19   Strategy, Problem Solving July 15-19  M-F  9am-3pm  $140 
28517-20    Survival   July 22-26  M-F  9am-3pm  $140 
28517-21    Inventor   July 29-Aug. 2 M-F  9am-3pm  $140 
28517-22   Kaleidoscope of Fun  Aug. 5-9  M-F  9am-3pm  $140 
*No camp on July 4. 

 
 

 
CAMP DESCRIPTIONS 
NEW! School’s Out-Now Summer Run—Kick off your first day of summer break with us. We will have 

fun celebrating the beginning of summer with fun activities.  
Zombie— Do you think you have what it takes to survive a zombie vs. Human battle? You will be transformed 
into a zombie, and learn what to do in a zombie apocalypse.  
Jedi Verses the Empire—A long time ago in a galaxy far away, the Star Wars Universe was created. Walk 
the path of the Jedi or the Dark Side. You will train with lightsabers and learn the ways of the force.  
Hogwarts—Do you embrace the fantastic world of Hogwarts, muggles, half breeds, and Magical  creatures? 
Would you like to learn how to play Quidditch? Let’s see what house you will be sorted into: Gryffindor, 
Ravenclaw, Slytherin, or Hufflepuff. A week of magic awaits you! 
NEW! STEAM—Each day will be a fun  adventure into STEAM. We will take 1 letter a day and have fun  
while learning.  
Christmas in July—Christmas is the most wonderful time of the year and it is only 177 days away. Let’s        

celebrate it in July. Come and do Christmas crafts, sing songs, and play games.    

Treasure Hunters - Isn’t it fun to find treasure? You will utilize your thinking caps to solve riddles and     
puzzles. Go on scavenger hunts, read maps, and read clues, just to name a few  adventures. Nature even holds 
its own treasures.  
Strategy, Problem Solving (Games) - Games are about problem solving,  strategy,  thinking,  and having a 
good time. A game is an activity or sport usually involving skill, knowledge, or chance, in which you follow fixed 
rules and try to win against an opponent or to solve a puzzle. Come experience the world of games 
Survival—Come and learn how to survive off the land. We will show you first aid, fire-starting, and shelter 
making, to name a few activities.  
Inventor  — Discover how inventive you can be through your own curiosity, imagination, and brainstorming. 
Come and see what you can.  
Kaleidoscope of Fun—Just like a Kaleidoscope, this camp is always changing. We will recap different  
projects, experiments, and games that we have done throughout the summer. Enjoy the last week of camps 
with us and this never ending fun. 

https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/knowledge
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/try
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/opponent
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/solve
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/puzzle

